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dined in number from 1,210 inedge", I j.day night at her home on. Front Christy. ; s - , .

Street. Those playing' were New fiction Includes the cur The meeting closed with the
Mesdames Frank Jessup; Clinton frent Literary Guild selection, A

group singing the Doxology, A
Shooting Star by Stegner; BlueMorgan, Robert Kick, W. H. Pitt,

size.
"One farmer can add 20 per

cent more land without increas-- ?

ing his cost 20 per cent," he s

says.
'

- .
.

e

In 1949, Wayne County had
4,915 farm units. There were
4,588 in 1954. And in 1959,'
there were onlv 3.518. "

salad course was served by the
hostess. '

forth. -

. "It may be that the small
farmers are selling all or part
of their land to catch up debts,"
he suggests. "And they may be
selling their' land and working
ofi the farm."

Goforth hopes that the farm-
ers are combining their land

Fire, a novel with art - African
setting by 1 Whitney and a new
edition of'R. L. Ctevenson's Dr.

1954 to 723 in 1919.

,.In the same time, the number
of farms with 50 to 99 acres of

cropland rose from 495 to 611;

with 100 to 149 acres, from 67

to 121; with 200 to 499 acres,
from five to 18.

"It's easy to understand whyj
the large farms are getting larg- -

WHY ARE SMALL FARMS
IN N. C GETTING SMALLER?

i

North Carolina's small farms with that of neighbors, for an
operation of more economical TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFXETare '.getting smaller, while the!upon my desk requiring my per

sonal - attention and answer. big ones are getting bigger.

Jekyll and Mr.. Hyde with other
famous stories. '

We often pray for purity, un-

selfishness,, for the highest quali-
ties of character, and forget that
these; things cannot be given, but
must be earned.

I r ,;: Lyman Abbott. ;

' Age is bothersome only when

Take Wayne County. The lat
er, says wayne county Agent
Mark Goforth. "Most ' farmers
have an active desire to own
more land. ' If they're making a

est Agricultural ' Census shows
that the number of farms with
less than , 20 acres of cropland good profit, they'll always be in Lm. ...... i

1 ' :n High - School
!.o visit my office at

'3 time f year often ask me
3 quellon: "What does a

tor do when the Senate is
t in session?' J answer them

"

jiving a brief resume of my
t i!y activities which should be

' Interest, to the readers of this
I.Tim. Recently a typical day
' :a the Senate was not in ses-- f
a. went like this. The Sub--

dropped from .872 in 1954 to 512, the market for additional land." to North Carolina

There had .been ,. no roll call
votes, no speeches in the Sen-

ate, no legislation enacted, but
the Senate had been hard at
work carrying' on its fmictions.

Man In Space Testimony be-

fore the McClellari Committee on
the missile i program " indicates
tiiat we could have launched the
first man into space six months

in 1959. Farms with more than But whv are the smaller farms
you stop to coddle it pO and less than 30 acres de- -' getting smaller? wonders Go- -

Maurice Chevalier.

SOCIETY MEETS I Harris Plumbing & Building j

H. A. Whitley," J.' H. Newbold,
W. H. Hardcastle ' and C. R.
Holmes. The high ' score prize
went to Mrs. Jessup.- -, Refresh-
ments were served by "the host-

ess-.
.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Miss Kate Blanchard was hos-
tess to her bridge club Tuesday
night at her home on (.Market
Street. Those playing were
Mesdames Nathan Relfe, Charles
Whedbee, V,. 'N. Darden, Donald
Norman," W; G. Wright, B; G.
Koonce,:T. B. Sumner and the
hostess. The ' high score prize
went to Mrs.. Relfe. Refresh-
ments were served ' by the hos-
tess, .:

LIBRARY NEWS
One mmorjal book has been

received in the Perquimans
County Library this week, The
World of Nature, given in mem-

ory of Miss Mildred Reed.
Other new - books are: The

Story pf the Olympic Games by
Kieran; Inspiring Devotional
Programs For Women's Groups
byy Ammerman; You Can Preach
by-- the Rev. Ray Jordan; Cars at
Speed ,by Daley and Hot Rods,
How to Make and Race Them by

c on Investigations was The Olivia Hodgins Mission

ary Society of Piney: ..Woods

Friends Church met Tuesday

excusable work stoppages at
Cape Canaveral, i Three yery ad-

verse; effects .haVe been the re-
sult of this delay. First, we are

J. --

estimating the delays in- our
lisicsiles program, I attended it
IrieHy." Then I went to preside

I at another committee hearing

Supply Company
. "We Supply Your Building Needs"

EDISON (Speck) HARRIS, Owner

Phone 5401 -:- - Hertford

'behind the Russians in an area
night at the home of Mrs. Lind-

say Dunch with nine members
and wo .visitors present

The meeting 'was opened with
the hymn "The Way of the Cross

"of national security. Second, the
stoppages have resulted in the

being conducted by the Consti-
tutional Rights Subcommittee of
which I am Chairman.. This
hearing went on during the

y morning and afternoon. It pro CASH AND CARRY PRICESLeads Home." Mrs. Harry Lee
Spruill gave the devotion. Roll

$ 3.25 $

additional expenditure of mil-
lions of tax dollars. Third, :the
disclosures have. Caused . grave
questions to be, raised, about the
ability of our nation to defend
its freedom, .. -

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS v
Mrs. S. P.. Jessup was hos-

tess to her Bridge Club Thurs

was called and minutes read and
approved, Reports were given
and business matters discussed.
Mrs. Mac Chappell gave an in

Cement, bag $ 1.40 b. Hammer

Mortar Mix, bag $ 1.15 Toilets

Sand, ton ... ....$ 4.00 Cast Iron Lavatory

Rock, ton $ 5.00 S' Cast Iron

Bricks,- - 1000 ... $35.00 4" Drain Tile ft

4" 0r- - Bung Pipe' ftCement Blocks, 4" .17

teresting program on . "United
Nations: Let's Grow in Know!

$22.50

$16.00

$58.00
.14

39c

.14

.05

3SSSPWSTJ
y2" Galv. Pipe, ft.Cement Blocks, 6" 22

Cement Blocks, 8"..... .26

Sheet Rock, 4x6' $ 1.08

J2" Plastic Pipe, ft.

I2" Copper Pipe, ft. 19

a glass of beer
means many things
North Carolina's famous coastal sounds anj
beaches mean better living for millions
of our people. And to Tar Heels a glass
of beer the symbol of light, bright lefresoV
ment, means better living also.
And to our state's expanding economy S)
glass of beer means over 8 million dollars
in state taxes annually . , , with those
counties and municipalities permitting ftsj
"legal sale" benefiting moat.

Fibre Glass
Sheet Rock, 4x7'.. $ 1,26 Insulation, sq. ft .06

vided testimony of able doctors,
- lawyers, and citizens who were

interested in aiding the Congress
to enact a law for the. District
of Columbia which will improve
the statutes now in effect regu-
lating

'the admission to hospi-
tals of persons needing psychi-
atric assistance and clarifying

' the provisions of other statutes
dealing, with, the ; hospitalization
of persons acquitted of "crimes
on the grounds of insanity. At
S:00 P. M., while this testimony
continued; it was necessary for
me to turn over, my duties as
Chairman to ; Senator Keating
and go to a. third hearing as a
Senate conferee on the Federal
Judgeships Bill. V During 'that
conference .it was' agreed ' that
the bill would provide for three

.additional North Carolina fed-

eral judgeships. The bill ; has
since jpassed by the Congress.
A number of times during the
day,. I was called, from the hear--
inga to talk to constituents from
North Carolina, to answer long
distance 'telephone calls, and. to
confer , with a" mlsmber ' of my
staff about some, pressing mat-
ter. ' At the end of the day when
7,1 returned to my office, there

Howl Control nematodes
In peanuts With Pumazone 70H
Try FUMAZONE 70E-t- he special-formul- a soil fumigant

'that controls root-kno- t, sting, meadbw, and other nematodes
in peanuts. Use Fumazohe 70E for preplant soil treatments or
use it for postplant side dressings to help save a peanut crop
that begins to show nematode damage -- during the growing
season! Tests at leading experimental stations show gains of
up to 2,500 additional pounds of peanuts per acre using but
6 gallons of Fumazone 70E. Order yours todayl
tTnimark tf Tin Dtu Chtmical Company :

MILTON DAIL & SON

Sheet Rock, 4x8' ,$ 1.44 50-f- t. Garden Hose $ 2.45
Sheet Rock, 4x9'.;....:;....$ 1.62 y Hose Faucets .90
Sheet Rock, 4xl0'r $1.80 Kitchen Sink 21 "x24" 9.95
Com. Nails 100 lbs $ 9.70 Hose & Spray (sink) 2.25

Plywood 4x8 .$ 3.70 GOULD WATER PUMP
Disappear. Stairways $17.50 List Price $102.00 $90.00

-

I

I Long Handle Shovel $ 2.50 66" Sink & Cabinet $1 19.00
Garden : Hoes.: $ 1.75 (faucet, spray & strainers)PHONE 4466300 W. GRUBB ST. HERTFORD
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SINCLAIR FO'iTER-- X GASOLINE
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Transistor Radios
as low as' "

; 24.95 --
;

A PERFECT GIFT
FOR THE GRADUATE

SELECT YOURS NOW

W. M. Divers & Son
J E W E L E RS

Hertford, N. C
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., L x V ., . . The famous ThriftmtBter 6 does the saving
as standard equipment in this Fleetside
fnodel. For V8 power, you can choose the
Trademaster V8, optional at extra cost.

4r
Here to talk up Chev$
big savings rouniup
$ Western star Roy

1 !

DRY CLEANING AT
.

- ITS FINEST! .

SHIRTS THE WAY
i ; YOU, LIKE THEM!

i
- '

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

L-- Irs-Ct'ClzzTiz-

r .zts tut ' -

l ion, N. C

V '. n..l:f nmu. ... - , ,r Jiuyt:rinj.Hey .ti i'e,
it's the best time of all to put your brand on a
hard-workin- g, easy-ridin-g I.F.Struck.
You'll find a full corral to pick from-ea- ch

built and priced sto save you plenty" . s

tl Roy's laying it right on the line, letting you
in on the best time to buy and the best place
to save! That foes for whatever model you
need, too . . . f.om pit!.. . s to tandems. And

with Chevy's I.F.S. ( ' - ! '.t Front Sus-

pension) soaking up r. '.
. 1 and vibration, .

your Chevrolet st-- ys j protects the load

j BRONTOSAURUS, the dinosaur and Sinclair ground the crude oils which are today refined into
eymbol, lived more than 100 million years ago. Even Sinclair Power-- X Gasoline and other top-quali-ty

ot that time. Nature was already mellowing in the Sinclair products.

Sinclair space-ag-e research transforms Nature's finest crude oils, aged more than 100 million
. , y . L years, into Sinclair Power-- X Gasoline. Sinclair Power-- X is the gasoline for fast starts, super7 HIES!

? performance and long, long mileage on the road. See your Sinclair Dealer today for .

Sinclair):V t Sinclair Power-- X -t- he high performance, high mileage gasoline, ct no extra cost.

ttr,' works fa.--l r. lx'nake mo.e money:
I Mng br-- r thanAnd who can oiTi.r you

t.:at? Jt see yo.r C '. jr- - won. . ' '.;
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Chevy's hefty 261-cu.-i- n. Jobmaster 6 is a
big reason for the outstanding popularity of
Series 60 middleweights. '.,'..

:? r".:r cnihtri::i Chevrolet dealer, ":.

License Ko. UI

"SUPPLIER OF SINCLAIR PRODUCTS"


